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Volume 51, Number 2 Abstracts 531Accuracy ofCardiacRiskPredictionModels inPatientsUndergoingOpen
Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm Repair or Lower Extremity Bypass
Daniel J. Bertges,a Philip Goodney,b Jens Eldrup-Jorgensen,c Brian W.
Nolan,b Donald S. Likosky,b Yuan Yuan Zhao,b and Jack L. Cronenwett,b
From Fletcher Allen Health Care, Burlingtona; Dartmouth-Hitchcock
Medical Center, Lebanonb; and Maine Medical Center, Portland,c
Burlington, Vt; Lebanon, NH; and Portland, Me
Objective: The Revised Cardiac Risk Index (RCRI) is a widely used
model for predicting cardiac events after noncardiac surgery. We tested the
accuracy of the RCRI in vascular surgery patients compared with a specific
model developed from these patients.
Methods: We studied the 1014 patients undergoing open abdominal
aortic aneurysm repair (OAAA) and 2731 undergoing lower extremity
bypass (LEB) within the Vascular Study Group of Northern New England
between 2003 and 2008. The main outcome measure was a composite of
in-hospital myocardial infarction, arrhythmia, or congestive heart failure
(CHF). Univariate predictors were identified by 2 analysis. Multivariate
logistic regression was used to develop a risk prediction model for cardiac
complications. Calibration andmodel discrimination were assessed using the
Pearson correlation coefficient and receiver operating characteristic (ROC)
curves. We compared RCRI and our model’s ability to predict cardiac
complications within our cohort.
Results: Multivariate analysis showed cardiac events after LEB were
associatedwithmale gender, age80 years, diabetes, CHF, chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease (COPD), abnormal stress test, statin therapy, and critical
limb ischemia (odds ratios [OR] 0.8, 2.4, 1.6, 1.8,1.7, 2.0, 1.4, and 1.9) while
events after OAAA were associated with age 70 years, chronic -blocker
therapy, CHF, COPD, coronary artery bypass grafting/percutaneous coronary
angioplasty, abnormal stress test, creatinine 1.8 mg/dL, previous vascular
surgery, and living status (OR, 5.0, 3.0, 2.0, 1.7, 0.6, 1.9, 2.0, 1.6, and 21.0).
TheLEBandOAAAmodelswerewell calibrated (r0.98,P .001; r0.94,
P  .002) demonstrating moderate discriminative ability (ROC  0.70 and
0.71). Although our models predicted cardiac risk well, RCRI underestimated
risk, especially for higher-risk patients.
Conclusions: The RCRI substantially underestimates cardiac events in
high-risk patients undergoing OAAA and LEB. Our model more accurately
predicts cardiac events in vascular surgery patients.
Table. Predicted vs actual cardiac event rates after OAAA
and LEB based on RCRI and VSGNNE risk factors
RCRI predicted vs actual VSGNNE predicted vs actual
Risk
factors
No.
Predicted,
%
LEB
actual,
%
OAAA
actual,
%
Risk
factors,
No.
LEB
predicted,
%
LEB
actual,
%
OAAA
predicted,
%
OAAA
actual,
%
0 0.4 1.5 4.8 1 1.5 0 4.1 3.1
1 1.0 4.1 8.1 2 2.6 3.4 8.5 9.9
2 2.4 8.6 15.3 3 4.0 6.6 16.4 19.0
3 5.4 8.7 33.3 4 6.0 8.6 21.6 17.2
5 9.3 9.0 28.8 32.8
6 14.0 14.1 38.5 41.6
7 21.5 23.4 NA NA
LEB, Lower-extremity bypass;NA, not applicable; OAAA, open abdominal
aortic aneurysm repair; RCRI, Revised Cardiac Risk Index; VSGNNE,
Fig. Mortality rate by quintiles for open and endovascular repairVascular Study Group of Northern New England.Preoperative Statin Therapy Is Associated with Improved Outcomes
and Lower Resource Utilization in Patients Undergoing Open or
Endovascular Aortic Aneurysm Repair
Michael M. McNally, Steven C. Agle, Frank M. Parker, William M.
Bogey, Charles S. Powell, and Michael C. Stoner,From East Carolina
University, Greenville, NC
Introduction: Evidence suggests inhibition of cholesterol synthesis
with statins has a beneficial effect on atherosclerotic plaque in a variety of
vascular diseases. This study hypothesized that preoperative statin therapy
would have a protective effect on patients undergoing elective abdominal
aortic aneurysm (AAA) repair owing to the pleiotropic effect of these agents.
Methods: Analysis was performed of all patients who underwent an
elective endovascular aortic aneurysm repair (EVAR) or open AAA repair
(open) between 2004 and 2007. Clinical end points included postoperative
days, hospital length of stay, postoperative complications (myocardial infarc-
tion, stroke, renal failure, bleeding, pneumonia, urinary tract infection,
wound infection), and 30-day mortality. The financial end point was total
cost associated with the procedure.
Results: We identified 401 cases: 173 EVAR (43%) and 228 open
(57%). Despite a higher Society for Vascular Surgery risk score, the EVAR
statin cohort had significantly reduced postoperative days and hospital
length of stay. Postoperative complications and mortality were significantly
decreased in the open statin cohort. Financially, statin therapy translated
into improved total cost per patient in both treatment groups (Table, P 
.05). These findings are irrespective of preoperative -blockade, renin-
angiotensin system inhibitors, antiplatelet therapy, lipid profile, and smok-
ing status.
Conclusion: Statin therapy has a beneficial effect on patients undergo-
ing elective AAA repair with respect to clinical outcome measures and
subsequent resource utilization. These data demonstrate that preoperative
statin therapy should be an integral part of the preoperative optimization of
patients undergoing AAA repair, regardless of treatment modality, risk
score, or lipid profile.
Despite Higher Utilization of Carotid Angioplasty and Stenting (CAS)
in 2006, Postprocedure Stroke, Mortality Rates, Hospital Charges,
and Discharges to Nursing Skilled Facilities Remain Higher for CAS
than for Carotid Endarterectomy Compared with 2005
Jessica P. Simons,a James T. McPhee,b Louis M. Messina,a Andres Schan-
zer,a and Mohammad H. Eslami,a From the Division of Vascular Surgerya;
Department of Surgery,b Worcester, Mass
Objective: This study compared, at the national level, trends in utili-
zation, mortality, and stroke of carotid angioplasty and stenting (CAS) and
carotid endarterectomy (CEA) during 2005-2006.
Methods: The Nationwide Inpatient Sample was queried for 2005-
2006 for patient discharges with International Classification of Diseases, 9th
revision, Clinical Modification codes for CAS and CEA. The primary out-
comes were in-hospital mortality, stroke, hospital charges, and discharge
disposition. Subgroup analyses were performed to evaluate these outcomes
by neurologic presentation using Wald 2 and multivariable logistic regres-
sion.
Results: Of 270,805 discharges for carotid revascularization, CAS use
was 66% higher in 2006 than in 2005 (9.3% vs 14%, P  .0004). In both
years, crude mortality, stroke, and median charges remained higher for CAS
than for CEA; discharge to home was more common after CEA. By logistic
Table. Outcomes of treatment, with and without statins,
for endovascular and open repair of abdominal aortic
aneurysm
Outcome EVAR Open
Statin No statin Statin No statin
(n  91) (n  82) (n  92) (n  136)
SVS risk score 7.9  0.4a 7.2  0.5 7.3  0.4a 5.9  0.3
Complications, % 2.4 2.4 1.7a 8.7
Death, % 0.0 1.8 0.0 a 3.5
Length of stay 2.3  0.3a 2.8  0.4 8.2  0.6 9.1  0.5
Post-op days 1.9  0.2a 2.3  0.3 7.2  0.6 7.8  0.5
Total cost, $ 33,237 
1041.6a
36,442 
1274.4
18,647 
1230.9a
22,440 
1571.7
Continuous data are mean  standard deviation.
EVAR, Endovascular aneurysm repair; SVS, Society for Vascular Surgery.
aP  .05.regression of the total cohort in 2005 and 2006, CAS was independently
predictive of mortality (odds ratio [OR] 1.7; 95% confidence interval [CI],
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1.6; 95% CI,1.3-2.0; P  .0001) and symptomatic disease (OR, 2.4; 95%
CI, 1.9-3.0; P  .0001). Among subgroups according to neurologic pre-
sentation, regression showed that CAS significantly increased the odds of
stroke in asymptomatic patients (OR, 1.6; 95% CI, 1.2-2.0; P  .0003).
Among symptomatic patients, CAS increased the odds of in-hospital death
(OR, 3.0; 95% CI, 1.7-5.1; P .0001) and trended towards significance for
stroke (OR, 1.7; 95% CI, 1.0-2.8; P .0569); odds of stroke were lower in
2006 than in 2005 (OR, 0.6; 95% CI, 0.4-0.9; P  .009; Table, Fig).
Conclusions: Despite a 66% increase in CAS in 2006, no significant
improvement in mortality or stroke was observed in 2005. These rates
remained higher than CEA regardless of patient presentation. Resource
utilization as measured by charges and discharge disposition also favored
CEA.
Table. Univariate analysis of postprocedural mortality
and stroke
Patients Year
Crude in-hospital
mortality, %
Crude postprocedural
stroke, %
CAS CEA
P
(CAS vs CEA) CAS CEA
P
(CAS vs CEA)
All patients 2005-06 0.95 0.45 .0045 1.6 0.95 .0001
2005 0.93 0.45 .0391 1.8 1.0 .0081
2006 0.95 0.45 .0121 1.5 0.89 .0051
P (2005 vs
2006)
NS NS . . . NS NS . . .
Asymptomatic 2005-06 0.66 0.38 NS 1.4 0.86 .0005
2005 0.57 0.38 NS 1.5 0.88 .0129
2006 0.71 0.39 NS 1.3 0.83 .0176
P (2005 vs
2006}
NS NS . . . NS NS . . .
Symptomatic 2005-06 4.0 1.2 .0018 3.6 2.0 .0493
2005 4.6 1.4 .0235 4.1 2.5 NS
2006 3.5 1.0 .0293 3.2 1.5 NS
P (2005 vs
2006)
NS NS . . . NS .0181 . . .
CAS, Carotid angioplasty and stenting; CEA, carotid endarterectomy; NS,
not significant.
Fig. A,Median hospital charges.B,Home discharges after carotid
revascularization. CAS, Carotid angioplasty and stenting; CEA,
carotid endarterectomy.Long-Term Outcome of Carotid Endarterectomy with Bovine Pericar-
dial Patch Closure: A Comparison to Dacron Patch and Primary
Closure
Karen J. Ho, and Matthew T. Menard, From Brigham and Women’s
Hospital, Boston, Mass
Objectives: Bovine pericardial patches (BPP) are increasingly used
during femoral and carotid endarterectomies (CEA), and owing to handling
and sonographic properties, have become our patch material of choice in
recent years. However, the long-term performance of this material com-
pared with other CEA closure strategies remains poorly defined. We sought
to determine how infection and bleeding complications after CEA per-
formed with BPP compared with CEA performed with Dacron patches or
primary closure (PC).
Methods: All consecutive CEA performed between January 1, 1996,
and December 31, 2008, at a single institution were entered real-time into a
relational database.
Results:During the 12-year study period, 1331 CEAs were performed
(Table).Mean follow-upwas 1412 days (median, 1147 days). There were no
statistically significant differences in the rates of postoperative wound infec-
tion, hematoma, stroke, or 30-day mortality in the three groups. Five-year
patency was significantly improved with BPP and Dacron patches compared
with PC. Five-year survival was also enhanced with BPP compared with
Dacron patches and PC.
Conclusions: In this nonconcurrent cohort study, which represents
the largest reported experience with BPP during CEA to date, the rate of
postoperative bleeding and infection complications with BPP was similar to
that with Dacron patching and PC. Beyond equivalent clinical performance,
our data suggest BPP is associated with increased long-term survival.
Stroke and Death after Carotid Endarterectomy and Carotid Artery
Stenting with and without Coronary Artery Bypass
Kristina A. Giles, Frank B. Pomposelli, Allen D. Hamdan, MarcWyers, and
Marc L. Schermerhorn, From Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center. Bos-
ton, Mass
Objectives: By Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS),
carotid artery stenting (CAS) patients are high surgical risk. We evaluated
mortality and stroke after CEA and CAS combined with and without
coronary artery bypass grafting/valve surgery (CABG/V) and adjusted for
medical high-risk criteria.
Methods: The Nationwide Inpatient Sample (2004-2006) was que-
ried by International Classification of Diseases, 9th Revision, codes for
CEA and CAS with diagnosis of carotid artery stenosis. CABG/V proce-
dures were also identified. Symptom status was defined by history of
stroke, transient ischemic attack (TIA), and/or amaurosis fugax. Post-
operative stroke was defined by coding for postoperative complications
(997.02).
Results: We identified 367,255 CEA (90%) and 40,404 CAS (10%).
CABG/V was performed more commonly with CEA than CAS (2.9% vs
1.0%, P .001). Demographics and comorbidities are summarized in Table
I. Patients undergoing CAS alone or CAS with CABG/V were more likely
symptomatic (13.6% vs 13.3%) than those undergoing CEA alone or CEA
with CABG/V (9.6% vs 6.9%; P .001 vs P .05). Mortality was 0.6% for
carotid intervention alone and 4.1% for tandem CABG/V (P  .001).
Stroke occurred in 1.0% of carotid procedures alone and in 3.4% of
CABG/V. Stroke or death was 1.4% for CEA vs 3.6% for CAS alone and
7.0% for CEA vs 11.4% for CAS with CABG/V. Multivariate predictors of
Table. Comparison of patch closure for carotid
endarterectomy
Outcome BPP Dacron PC P
(n  457) (n  642) (n  216)
Infection, No. (%) 3 (0.6) 2 (0.3) 0 (0) NS
Hematoma, No. (%) 16 (3.5) 21 (3.3) 5 (2.3) NS
Stroke, No. (%) 6 (1.3) 14 (2.2) 1 (0.5) NS
30-day mortality, No. (%) 6 (1.3) 5 (0.8) 0 (0) NS
5-year patency, % 98.9  0.6 98.0  0.6 94.8  1.6
BPP vs PC .005
Dacron vs PC .031
5-year survival, % 77.9  3.6 69.8  2.1 66.9  3.5
BPP vs Dacron .026
BPP vs PC .014
Continuous data are mean  standard deviation
BPP, Bovine pericardial patches; PC, primary closure.stroke or death included age, symptom status, congestive heart failure,
